YMCA Camp TippecaNEWS • April 2019
Registration Office: 200 S Main St, North Canton, OH 44720 • 330.499.2587

WHERE FAMILIES GROW TOGETHER: SPRING FAMILY CAMP
JOIN US FOR A FUN FAMILY GETAWAY!

Mother’s Day Weekend | May 10-12, 2019
We love bringing families closer together for Spring Family Camp through outdoor
fun and activities!
• Enjoy life and lots of fun-filled activities, all in the beautiful rolling hills of Ohio
and on Lake Clendening, of course!
• We create the schedule, plan the activities, and provide meals so you can spend
your weekend focused on quality family time!
• ALL family members are welcome! Grandparents, aunts, uncles, moms, dads,
single parents, and step families. The more, the merrier!
YMCA Members: $75 each for first two family members, $50 for each additional
Non-Members: $95 each for first two family members, $60 for each additional

WE RELY ON YOUR SUPPORT!
This year, our goal is to raise $55,000 for our Annual Campaign. Give today
to help us send a child to YMCA Camp Tippecanoe! Your support allows us to
fulfill our promise to not turn any youth away due to an inability to pay.
Thanks to all of our generous donors, we are able to offer scholarships to
children who would otherwise be missing out on a life-changing opportunity!
Visit ymcastark.org/giving to give a child the gift of fun and adventure!

IS CAMP TIPPECANOE YOUR “TRUE NORTH”?
A group of ten high schoolers from Hoover High
School’s Junior Achievement Program have created
something very special for Camp Tippecause. The
Junior Achievement program gives opportunities
for students to learn real-life skills by creating a
business and product with real money in the real
world. “It’s a lot of work, but also a lot of fun,”
said David Forrest, CEO of True North - a company
they created. True North creates custom engraved coordinate bracelets
where you think of a place that means the world to you, and they
provide you a memento that forever reminds you of your “True North.”
With six of these ten students having grown up at the Y, they were
excited to partner with us for a very special project this summer. We
will be selling special coordinate bracelets at our Trading Post store this
summer, with the coordinates of camp’s location engraved. Campers and
alumni can purchase this memento that will forever remind them of their
summer memories and their “True North,” Camp Tippecanoe.
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61 SUMMERS OF FUN
Help us build excitement for our
61st summer at Camp Tipp!
Like and follow us on social media
and share your favorite memories
with us... Be sure to tag us too!
Don’t forget... our Program Guide
is available at ycamptipp.org!

ENJOYING THIS ISSUE?
Feel free to share this month’s
newsletter with your friends and
family who might also love to stay
in the loop with Camp Tipp!

QUESTIONS OR IDEAS?
Contact Hannah Westfall,
Communications Coordinator,
at hwestfall@ymcastark.org

GEARING UP FOR SUMMER 2019

DATES TO REMEMBER

HELP US GET CAMP READY FOR A FULL SUMMER OF CAMPERS!

May 10-12:
Spring Family Camp

Got some extra time in your schedule? Help us get camp ready for the 61st
summer season! Bas has put together a list of projects around camp that
he could use your help with - a great way for a scout troup to earn some
community service badges, or just a way to give your time to camp!
Some projects include painting that downstairs of the Lodge, assembling
the new bunk beds, cleaning the waterfront building and Lodge, setting up
the kitchen, straightening up the Barn, and more!

June 9:
Summer 2019 Program Begins
August 9-11:
Alumni Reunion

If interested in helping, contact Bas at 1-800-922-0679

CAMP ACCESS GRANT:
OPPORTUNITIES FOR MILITARY
FAMILIES!
We want every child to experience the fun,
adventure, and forever friendships that
camp brings. We’re excited to announce that
through the Camp Access Grant, we’ll be able
to provide summer camp to youth of military
families for a discounted rate this summer.
We believe that all youth should have access
to summer camp and we’re thankful to
honor our military families with the Camp
Access Grant! For more info, contact us at
ycamptipp@ymcastark.org

ARE YOU AN ALUMNI?
Join our alumni list and stay in
touch, learn about upcoming
events, stay informed on current
projects, and support YMCA Camp
Tippecanoe!
If you’d like to be added to
our Alumni List, please email
ycamptipp@ymcastark.org
with your name, current address,
phone number and number of
years spent at Camp Tipp!

MEET OUR STAFF ON SOCIAL MEDIA!
We have some incredible staff members
lined up for Summer 2019. Follor our social
media pages (shown below) as we start to
introduce them this month! Put faces to
names, and learn why these camp-loving
teens and young adults can’t wait to spend
their summer at Camp Tippecanoe, creating
opportunities for campers to make lifetime
memories and friendships all summer long.

CONNECT WITH US

NOW HIRING FOR 2019
SUMMER SEASON!
Want to spend your summer at
Camp Tipp, giving back to the
next generation of campers?
Job listings are now available at
ycamptipp.org! We will be hiring
for the following positions:
•
•
•

Summer Camp Counselors
Equine Riding Instructors
Lifeguards

*We are particularly in
search of boys camp
counselors and barn
staff!

